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Table 1．Sporotrichosis cases diagnosed from 2002 to 2007 in Nagasaki prefecture
Onset of No.weeks Results of 
No Age Sex Occupation Location First exam. Region Trauma Type Treatment
disease treated treatment
1 86 M none Shimabara Jun./1997 Jan./2001 hand, arm - L ITZ 21 healed
2 41 M farmer Shimabara Dec./1999 Dec./2001 knee - F ITZ 3 unknown
3 58 M farmer Shimabara Nov./2001 Feb./2002 face - F ITZ+TER 13 healed
4 61 M farmer Seihi Dec./2001 Feb./2002 arm - F KI 5 unknown
5 58 F farmer Shimabara Feb./2002 Mar./2002 face - F ITZ+ope 13 healed
6 54 M ind.worker Goto Feb./2002 May./2002 hand + L KI 8 unknown
7 83 M unknown Shimabara Feb./2003 Feb./2003 leg - F ITZ 7 improved
8 68 M farmer Isahaya Jan./2004 Feb./2004 arm + L KI 28 healed
9 77 F unknown Shimabara Feb./2004 Feb./2004 hand - F TER 15 unknown
10 12 F student Shimabara May./2004 May./2004 arm - F ITZ 11 healed
11 55 F helper Oseto May./2004 Jul./2004 face - F ITZ 16 healed
12 68 M farmer Goto Aug./2004 Mar./2005 arm + L ITZ 46 healed
13 90 F none Nagasaki Oct./2004 Dec./2004 arm - L ITZ 10 healed
14 74 F farmer Sasebo Oct./2004 Jan./2005 hand, arm unknown L unknown unknown unknown
15 59 M unknown Kawatana Oct./2005 Dec./2005 face unknown F ITZ 4 unknown
16 90 F none Nagasaki Oct./2005 Nov./2005 arm unknown L ITZ+KI 20
ind.worker : industrical worker
L : Lymphatic type
F : Fixed type
ITZ : Itraconazole
TER : Terbinafine
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Fig. 1. Summary of sporotrichosis cases in Nagasaki from 2002 to 2007.
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Fig. 2. Summary of sporotrichosis in Nagasaki prefecture from 1951 to 2007.
Ⅰ．2002-2007
Fixed Lymphatic Total
Face 4 0 4
Upper limbs 3 7 10
Lower limbs 2 0 2
Total 9 7 16
Ⅱ．1951-2007
Fixed Lymphatic Total
Face 39 5 44
Upper limbs 49 49 98
Lower limbs 7 7 14
Trunk 1 0 1
Total 96 61 157*
* including two cases which had two lesions on the upper 
limbs and lower limbs
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Table 3．Comparison in the affected regions of body and
types of lesions
1951-2001 Fixed Lymphatic Total
Face 36 5 41
Upper limbs 47 43 90
Lower limbs 6 7 13
Trunk 1 0 1
Total 90 55 145*
2002-2007 Fixed Lymphatic Total
Face 3 0 3
Upper limbs 2 6 8
Lower limbs 1 0 1
Trunk 0 0 0
Total 6 6 12
* including two cases which had two lesions on both upper 
limbs and lower limbs
Fig. 3. Comparison in the monthly incidence of sporotri-
chosis.
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Survey of 155 Sporotrichosis Cases Examined in Nagasaki Prefecture 
from 1951 to 2007
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A total of 155 sporotrichosis cases examined in Nagasaki prefecture, including 138 cases which had been previously
reported and 16 examined from 2002 to 2007, were surveyed and compared. No significant differences were found between
143 cases from 1951 to 2001 and 12 of these from 2002 to 2007 in sex or the affected regions of the body. Males and females
were equally affected. The lesions were frequently seen on the face（28.2％, 25.0％）and upper limbs（62.1％, 66.7％）.
Fixed type（62.1％）was much more frequent than the lymphocutaneous type（37.9％）from 1951 to 2001, but in recent
year there was an equal number of two types. The rate of patients over 50 years of age increased from 72.1％ to 91.7％, and
of note was that there were no patients under 10 years and only 2 was noted over 90 examined after 2002. A remarkable
increase in the number of cases in Shimabara area（26.8％→33.3％）. Prior to 1994, potassium hydroxide（KI）was used as
therapy in most cases（99.1％）, but after 1995, itraconazole was used in over 50％ of cases and those treated with
terbinafine also increased. KI was used in about 20％ of case after 1995 decreasing from then to 2000（8.3％）, recently, its
use has again increased（25.0％）. The period of treatment until cure was achieved for itraconazole was 17.0 weeks and for
KI was 10.9 weeks.
